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847.l N. Coast Highway, Laguna Beach

s49 494-3539
crysta covestatepark.org

Explore Clrystal Cove Statc Park fbr an
cxtra spccial beach da1, featuring a natural
coiistlinc and a touch of histor1,.

There are 3.2 miles of beach, but most
pcople settle tl'reir pop-ups in a suraller aretr
around the mouth of Los Trancos Creek.

Thcre are large rocks in the rvater somc-
times hidclc.n undcr the surf, i,r,.hlch nrc
either lirn or kincltr clangcrous, dependinS; on
your general anxiety level.

Nestled in the bluffbehind the beach is
the Historic District, an enclave of 4,6 vintage
rustic coastal cottages originally built as a
seaside colony in the 1930s and 40s.

The cottages fell into disrepair but are
slowly being rehabilitated so you can stroll
along the beach and look at fascinatingly
decrepit, falling apart old shacks as well as

the new, charmingly spmced up ones.

If you want to tum your day trip into a
Ionger stay, you can book a cottage, but they
go really fasl, so you'll have to plan months
ahead. Parking is alittle pricey (95/hour,
max $15), but it gives you an excuse to spend

$15 at the on-site Beachcomber Caf6 to get B

hours validation.

Switzer Fal s Tra , 70,l Angeles Crest H ghway. Tujunga
bit. y/SwitzerFallsTral

Not too be conlhsed r,vith Schtvoitzer
Falls cln Disneyland'.s Jungie Cruise ("Hcrc
is Schrveitzcr Falls, named after thirt tanrtus
erplorcr, Doctor Fallsl' Pausc for laugh.).

310 510-r520
catalinachamber com

Palt of thc firn of going to Catalina
Island (ofticiall),. 5rr,'-r,n Catalina Island)
is gctting Lhere by.boal (catalinacxpress.

com), slancling on the dcck zrncl u,atching
the const of San I'edro (or l-ong l3each

or Dana PoinL, clepcncling) facle as you

heacl oul to sca fbr unlinolvn aclventures.
Due to CO\/ID-19. no food or clrinl<s nre
onbotrrcl ancl masks r.viil be recluit'ed.

Once iuhole, -you calt get back on the
r'vilter u,ith a ka5r1( a(hrenturc. The lee-

rvarcl siclc of the island arouncl Avalon is

better for beginners.

NIore erperienced pacldlers cilu start
fl'om TWo I Ialbors ancl erplorc tJic is-

lancl's 52 milcs oi coast. You aLso cau rent
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slund-up padc1le boarcls. motorboats trnd
jet skis as lvell as snorl{elinEi and lishing
gcr,rf.

For n'rore land-basccl tirn. rent bikcs or
a golf cart to explore ancl 6iaze uiron the
u,ilclflou,ers tl'rat bloonr in the spring or'.

fol a fanrill'challcngc. tr1' a bikc. golf ci,rrt

o| u,all<inEi sca\rcnger hunt (urbanadVcn-

lurequest.com). X,Iasks rules are in 011'cct.

an d rl an-v ir"ctiviti es requi re reservil lions.
Betu,een aclventnres. head back lo civi-

lization to refircl lvith tmlih'fricncll-v fare

llith a harbor vierv at Conev Islancl Wcst,

takc-out Har.vaiian ltrod at LutLu Larry's or
cnioy the etemal kid favorite pir.ztt at
Antonio'-s Origi na1 Pizza.

(l.br a corrylctc list of rcstilul auts

open for dining, chcck lovccatalina.com/
corrid-l 9/open-rcstaurants.)
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Switzcr Fa.lls is a rcal u.aterfall nncl. at 4,.5

rniles round-trip. a reirsonabl), cas),hike.
For Lhat rcason. it's ver-v populat'. sct g-ct

carlf and/or during the u,cek.
It's tr cktu.nhill hilic aktng a crccli to the

falls u4rere you can clip vour fcct in the lr,ater
or iust bcholcl Lhe lilor-v of tlie negative ions
in thc air. I1 -vou'rc fccling ertra bravc. bring

1'our (lcashecl) ciog along fol the hike.
Pach a hinch lhere's a tr)icllic area at the

lrrrilherrtl ur, il \rru l)rclcl lour narIui'e in

snrall doses, hetrd btrck to civilizatior.r for
Nlerican food at La Cabiiiita (3445 N. Vcrdu-

Eio Road, Glenclale) or Korean tiiecl chichcn
ancl pizza at Helio I'izz,a(2267lioothill Blr,d..

La Carlada Flintridgc).
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